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itl'.M.TOQd to no other. Been II.» Pu.eyitee ar-.iu і Frora «he Christ i»n Мч-ещег. рг-р.і'Л ol opi-ion Irom the «aine inicle. and eeuveri», Bid .ti^realer^nlte fol'ewed AA ta ..knowledge
iuHnfthair камеє .» . . _____  і - _ , _ , hope < Ur brother will varry ou these news insll ; pray «ге/ 1ft І than Rome bas i.0$.,h.Nia .pire 0f7he nLo..pirii j deeply împHcat* j. A «af Mr. В. P. &. Jk ~«Mto « | **-«•-. î'fe*"7“*. «"h" '» »-

EBEEEEE'eHEHN'^
-r-th o„ .... Land -«AM. -eem. ,o hum hbor ti. guide Цлги. лЖ+£ And Bn. L ^ „„  ̂ bra,,.„. dnf.^when b,o*l„ hi, n *fce Th,„Uo.

Iputof...» A- b^er .Satiaa. abaS-a ti»..- ThA,l, * hi. «Г An. htikmemed only* Mi«Xh Ad well-nigh de.tre*ed фіШН,

In .he., ael.ei these -aller, do not amah eon- ; ie vee to .lie nde of -er- party pohit.., #1 he- , fortnight, »t. the work a'reWHN departure advao- ol thefchiraiM Cbtroli, in dying Kr«M
eern a. tn thi. province, but wh.i. they are c|ad. a»m« the dup-e and —rvde .lay— of any eh-at red. Prater meeting.were held ever) eftemoon I anMaM)| aefla ill pAether. „ ariiiae. 
“2 °LfrVr«^!r^‘b!^t0f Into ' пм'ПЇ) ta'...‘heV“influen” ezrend".' poiton all'.he and every evening meeting, were held f..r ad- more (ynfonnd .tod) of tbe -ord of God ,„d , 
мІі.аків «" r ^.< n maiT^-ir. ncerned Лрес- spring. ol roci.l, po ideal and reljpeni life, and dree and courerMtioo with intpiirera. Sever, deeper .pi,Huai Ilf. The laho-. of the B,pUe 
tafors. beoHtie ft damning curse, instead of ■ *Seb bfesa- churches were opened erery evening f-w eonver- and Methodist missionaries in France, though

We should not have doubled our .readers with ing-” sation. On the evening of the second Sibbit'i humble ia their bagurnfq$s, have ущ exerted t
any notice of these political Contention* but for ттттіштяттшштляїа^^штштШттштяштшштЛвшяші^ Q| JJr Hammonds visit, ПО fewer thin 1000 рбГ- powerful Influence ОП the pêoplL In the {Wk
îhJefor..Tolïr.hoTtmen1,,i.°«l°,!m^n,‘.nd SB ІиШлуиГ' ,on* «“> converted within flee church... b) ol Fr.nee e.pecially, whole vill.g., h.v,

е-une renurke made in roanecU.m therewith, mni.ter. and member. ••( the different denomi- Honed Homani.ni. «nd enrolled themulv.i u
which ». think may convey an merreet im- -----—- ■_■■■-.— it «= naSene. |Т», pork ezlended to vjie adje.ot Prote.Unt. coder their labor»—andllre deei.nl

Italy, Greece, Palestine, or Egypt, and have no. p^b* br^ in ‘hte . * The At.emcnt g.ven by n. in our l.rt, from, town., .nd many .mil, were eoiTrerted. A. an for copie. ,,f the Scripture, biugrna.ly inerru.d
been defentod. Hi.tory, Arch.-oiooy, Biblical < h ViA u?d ЗгГіп.і. ennri' d " The d. '^.“г ^ V',’^ "< •** Went ».he rmrival mDudftie., There i. y.t much room for bop. that the,,nd

sprinkled 120 |>ersons in Carleton was incorrect, when Mr. Hammond on the 6ih Man* reviefreu of Coliogy and'Arnauld» of Swbrio snd Monod û 
only 18 persons were eptinkkd or poured by Mr. i hetown.snd at an t nquiry meeting in the Congre- to be the scene of the triumphs of apure Chrin. 
Narra» !y «n that occasion. gational Chapel which was well filled, requested tianity.

We are happy to learn that the revival in Car. ,ho,v who had been mioverled to hold up their ,„DfA._We hear Only of.hr frightful f,miM 
leton.vllw.Unur., Brother, H.rtln, b.pi..ed hand., i«,»tiy four 6fth. of the ovegreg-to,, „,lich u now ■ Trav.ncore. uZ 
„a !... Sued., ; Bro. W.lbee b.ptu,d Utrec, held ap thetr h.nd,. three month. ofS^lctaher, Oetahar, .„d Nov^
two Ш Urletim “ne “ 0,,nd B*r; Sratlt—We hav. before referred to ,he per- Vr, not 1... that 1500 «nul, „Ocoee,.,1 wj,h ,he

Nova Scona- lhe Me«eng.r aull repo.M .eeotion. waged in Spain again.tProte.tdm.. p„,byt,ri,n Miaaion hav* pe-ial-d. From Hi,
good ч ing" from re c urohe, intht. promro . The fotlowi.g notice of it in the Briti.h Hon- of fMt we mnv judge of the nature and ezt.nt of

Kev. I Skinner wnteethet the Metgaret'a B.y ^ „ t„t, f„.m the •' Chri. tan World” : ,h. Ці. .U-d theparenU ,
chureh lua i njuyed a revival, healao—ggi, v On Frida, night Sir Aobm Peel did good ,,r- the,, ehildrL without an, regard to the ea.e or 

them ГомКе’Гро"- m ad,ninm?emg the.mU їіс* b> nailing .Uentinn to the tmpri.onment of creed nl the pa,tie. into who-haed. they «., 
nsnceofbaptis.it. I «.rrived on Thursday the certain persons in Spsm for their religiois opm- 
11th inst.—bid meeting at 2 P M., after which ions. He said he spoke from a personal know- 
wi- repaired to the -Met and nine persona were le lge 0fthe actual fact.- There are re.iding in 
•• buried with Christ m hapll-m.' With one «a- s ; Orenad»,.nd Bare»-
ceptmn th«-y were you ni people. Meeilng was v r . . 6
h.'!d again in the evining, when the newly bay- *ona» a religious sect whose members ere 
tized received the right hand of fellowsliip. i)i<Henters from the Church of Rome. The chit fs

The church at Tancnok seems also to haveeu- of that sect are two men named Alham t and
j •) ed a stmibr blesrinp. Bro Skinner in the same Mutamoroe. Alhaina, at the beginning of last 
letter from which we extract the above writes. year, was seized and put in prison solely because 

6 n«*e coming te Chesier I have visited Ten- he happened to be in possession of-* e py of 
conk also and baptised ninet- en persons. Their the Scriptures, and had read the*) in conjenc- 
meeting., I aat mfnrmed, are .till k-pt up with a ,|on ,ilh ulhers. Having been conflaed for nom. 
good deal o, interest. time in pri.„n h. ... brought to tri.l. And

Rev. H-Angell .rite.I to the Mc-oger from didthe House know what the pnni.hment it 
Yarinuuh, Ai.iU 10.1861 :—D ar Brother,—Th» . . , ... f .
good vork .1.11 advance.. Le.t Lon)’, day 9 wh ch,.n .ceord.nce with the penal code of Spain 
f.'Uow^d Christ in t apt sin. A large соптиме awaits the offence whii-h he committed ? Why, 
s мега -led to witness the administration vf the that he may be condemned for ten or twelve 
.Olenin .nd I .pre-ive rite. I fir.t baptized 8 t0 th, gllle).. ,„d be made th, .„oc'iMe
(4 males and 4 females) and Brother Norman- - , _ , . , . a .
dy then baptiz d . Ficnch convert from Rn "ftfieworet of criminal.. Such . .tale of thing,
ihaniiiu. Others sre inquiring. The work ia was a disgrace to a Christian conntry. Mata* 
quiet, but spperently deep and solemn. M»y moroa was found guilty on a similar chorge, Was 
its results be beneficial and lasting. condemned to prison, owing to some papers

Rev* M. A. Bigelow gives an acount of revival wMch were found in .be possession of Alhama,
at St. Mary's East. This letter is from Antigoe- and we, dra,ged from Barcelona to Malaga and 
eh dated April 9, 1861 :-Dear Brother,—God Orsnadi, «• It wa* my lot,»’ added Sir Robert,

“to .-..with him in the -me vehicle from 
convert-d. I hav-buh-n laboring there for suver- Mslag* to his destination, and I could not 1>ut 
al weeks. H«d the pleasure of baptiaing 13, and admire the simple piety of the man. I after* 
hope others will follow soon. wards saw him in prison at Granada, and the

United States.—Rev. W. 3 Hall, pastor of House will hardly credit it when I tell them
that for no other crime than that which I htvq 
mentioned this poor :• an was thrown into a dun
geon only a few feet wide, shut out from the 
light of the day, and deprived of everything 
which could tend to lighten the weight of his 
puni-hment." He cited parallel cases which, he 
thought, justified the call he made upon the 
Government for their active interference and 
moral influence and to remonstrate with the 
Spanish Government on this most intolerant per
secution.

^ter extantthe doors w»a a truit pi^ce so admirably done 
as him «at to defy the closest scrutiny. I saw 
the king's private apartments. They were very 
plain indeed—fitted up in no more cowtiy a man 
ner perhaps than those of most of his subjects.

* The most magnificent room ie the Palace is 
IjjRoim, wlrndi <«mupies th • «entre of thé 

building^ Ills t-aid to be the teoat beautiful in 
Euг ре. лі» height is nearly IfB feet its length 
120, andlti-otfijr ionSy broad. When I a-tw it 
in the dufek of th * eAernoeu I could not resist a 
feeling ol awe and wonder. It is one vast sc**ne

і іпсгсавіяц intereet in
people fire p«n« і no, the ptupit and the relitrious I He c**mi u> Dumfries dish.

•SU
port wine clergy. These combined will probably 
be able, not by t hurch iction, but by argument 
and influence to exorcise this unholy and andean 
German spirit

But in Germany we have the bane and antidote 
both before us. If on the one hand the in
fidels find an armory whose weapons are more 
keen and t-flective than the bludgeons of Paine 
or Vohnire ; so on the other hand he Chri-tim 
will find b'ades of better temper, and sharper 
edge than those provided by English, Scotch, or 
American divines. Truf hearted men have fol
lowed their opponents wherever they led, ints

the Bal M.

of marble—воіптпя. celling, floor, the seats, and 
the Royal throne at one end are all of ghastly 
whiteness. One lopgs to get <jwsy from such a 
placed l U aunppsa ,nr-ne but Dutchmen could 
ever dance there. In dreary grandeur and roli- 

d»de it seems rath-r like tbecni ly caverns one 
may discover in the depths of the earth than the 

ne of gaiety and pleasure.
To be Continued. 4

moralizing tendency of poli teal partisanship’ 
*bfm souie of the evils arieiiii? from religious 
men, end particularly those connected with ihe 
religious press, becoming puliiical partisans ; the 
•rticl • і srlt we th'nn exhibits good evidence of 
th** tr»»th of і s trtile.

The ed.tor. for the purpose of ill istrating his 
position and 1-і- present relation to political 

hat province, refers to ююч of the 
phases ol tf.e p st hi-lory and present positi in 
of Nova Scotia politics.

In reference to the effect of political strife as 
•een in tl.iK province, lie says :—

“ From personal ob»i rva ion we are prepared 
m asuert tlist there ie •‘carcelv a Baptist Ch»rch 
in Nova Peoria, of any note, that is not ranre <«r 
less diaturlied in its pe>ce, and weakened in its 
influence for good,b) this hydra-lieaded monster. 
To such an elarmmg extent has this state ol 
things gon**, ilia w- were informed by a very 
intelligent Nova Scotian, he ott.er dev, that 
t-ven the <Jo<ir»e of Jusrirr in the Province are 
polluted ly this deadly evil, so that when « roan 
goes into court with his vas ’, he looks юиімі up
on Judge ami Jurv, and decides what i.is fat* 
will be, not by the justice of hi# claim-, or b. the 
force i f evidence, but by ihe political leanings 
vf the Ben h nud of the jury-boxes. This is a 
aad facture, but, we beli- ve, truthful.”

As regiide the assert-on t'taf “there i<* scarcea. 
1v я Baptist Church &c.” w« ibink we may. wit » 
a mud* better opportunity of km*wi *g the truth, 
a-seKthat such an accusation te almost wholly 
groundless. Differ* nee of po itical opinion no 
ilonbi doe* exist in many of the churches, and 
pmtiabtv wifi roniinne. The manliness and inde- 
p* ndenee of our members would very naturally 
lea і to such-a state <>f things, but in very few 
instance» indeed lias tuch differ1 nee gendered 
serious contention, vr caused division j certninrir 
to a less intent than in many other bodies. .We 
can agree to differ, and at the same time rasped 
each other n»je the leas, where independent en
quiry hue led to such difference of opinion. We 
also think the m serval fens o* our brother in re- 
ferencF to our Courts of Justice are very much 
nearer • lib*-I than the truth.

Aft**r aHuduiü to the * ff uis of •' those politici
ans wlm are not life p ista a* d had no sympathy 
with the denomination, to divide the body-1 our 
Contempmary lemarks :—

“Did thvee leading P« litielaos be’ieve that 
Mr. Johnson wne a Ton, or that the B<pi*t 
Minister* who supported him were Tories ? not 
so They knew that he and they were L be-sis 
in the true sense, ic the backbone, hut n suited 
the r purpiMi*- to call them Tories and Иіегечне 
They lied and called hem Tones, and the politi
cal dopes-in town.and country threw up Ua'ir 
hats and-said -they were traitors to their о** o 
prii*clp es, ai d io the true interests of the 
country, and therefore they roust be put down.”

We are net railed on either to endorse or to 
dery the truth of three eentunents. Our readeis 
m*y be able for theme Ives to put the*r proper 
estimate upon them. The t< llowing extract con
tains the r'-mark ю which we ailuded abo.e, as 
But a small coinp’im*-nt to ouravlves :

“ Gur esteemed c temporary, the Christian 
M s** nge*, took an active part in these early 
struggle*, and nobly defended the right, on ac
count of which it received its fu 1 share of con- 
luiiirlyand abu-e. But ao thoroughly was the 
denomination divided wt.en the prese nt editor 
of the Messenger took charge ol the paper, 'hat 
he fell that the pe«ce of the body demanded of 
him a mutual policy, and so far as we have im- 
derwtood him. h*e mainly acted upon it. In this 
we think, he has under nil the circumstances 
acted wisely.” «

The incongruity in the comparison attempt- 
Feeling tlveplv impressed with the importance hetwoen the former management of the Cl. 

,d .„„fining our Eduction.! ln.ti.othm., Mc.enge, .nd lhe ргеют, depnze. ,t of any 
a j r> n , ц .. , value. We are no' aware that we have failed

especially Acadia College, I have thought, wvh lo •• defend tire riglitT* We have hi.d оссміоп- 
others, of many schemes tending to this point allv to du so with resp* et t.» the principles"! h.it 
8o owmv plans present themselves, that 1 find it axe dea» t« Baptists. A'te.wpts have beihi made 
difficult to sel. <4 Ihe onp thst will be most -c- our ^eepurarwa m Nova Sena

septable to others,end whict will be most likely by a mî».ak*;.i pollcv to seek tin
to gain their support. That tld* Institution" ef patronage of the State in favor of the Dûuny 
learning hasbscugreatly brwicfiri.il in its , rogres* version of the Bible. W hen this has been thr 
ia evident io the mo>t сяміа* observer. That case ** the present editor of the Messenger" h is 
mibiakts have been made ip it * m itHgnn- nt not not. “ le t that the peace of the body demanded 
a few, its mo.-t sincere hit-nUe »tii admiL Th** of him a neutral po'icy." He has been vil-fied 
pâst is history that ini) b * read w th advantage, and denounced voca-ioually tor r fusing to ech-» 
We should like to turn arothi r leaf *nd w ite a the cry vf one of his c**tetnp<»rsr»t*s, but thaï h .s 
brighter page for th* future. The Governors and it* t «івняегі biro the least Concern, 
frier,ds of the C-'llege dare not go hack, their Wre k-*!iee-.* however tha’ it і» always wise and 
ubje* t is progress. They aim at iniproveioent safe m do right and to ' d -fend the liglit and 
in tiiKinciat mansgemeiit a-* we 1 as iu elevating і we I «old ourselves at liberty - n*l prepared, at all 
it* literary stkndord. To do this latter, more, tinv’s ю foHvw our precec ssors in this parti- 
profvssor» must be eaga.-ed,—-(the Gov« rn »rs 
*ay four in all will be r. qui red.)—these can »pl 
b«* empl<*yetl Ly *'av nF Stdfioieutfunds,ж:ігі these 
funds caunot be depen-.vil upon when arising 
from uncertain sources. Then a permanence in 
operations esn or.lr t*e *cesr«*d by re*m tmg to 
the Endow me t ріж у C 10,006 w tt be need rf| •» be 
raised, which, with mat n**w invested or pledged, 
and to be collected, w ill make up the «mount 
formerly contempla ed,—£15 000. ,1 wish to sug
gest a pl»n t*« raise «me ball Of thi- sum, (£3000) 
leaving -he other halt to be collected by the 
Governor-! and Q'h-r friend» as they may think

livre are is any hi o* r churclvs Sh4 ■ tbrr 
fri- nd* of Mgher educa'i'ct, uf res -octaMem an.-, 
and imbtt-d with a *e f-sacrifictn? xpirk, who I 
wish to join m> in this env-rpri-e. I p op*>s*- 
that Fifty persons C'*iH*t forward and give £100 
each, and we h ive Vie £300.) at once s-cored 
In looking over til** areaItli, inte'ligtuce, and 
M-*ty of the Baptist body in <»ur three Provinces,
I feel that this i> no* t «» much to expec'. I pr >- 
pose to take the aelvme'« charge (with the 
eancrion and by the advie** **f the Governor-) and 
I v ifl see o tin* Collect юй and faithful invest meet 
ol the funds, free of cha ge, that n*. part o# the 
sum be used in Agenc es. L t **a« h one who is

DeWette the іт1еГмі„аИе с,«т.аІ af e,.n- 10 coa,e f41,‘‘rd for lh'- P“*P0«- nnm" d.
” , - . . , . write me tolb.l eflecl; «rl*n. withmjr wn n»m-

„.^.ім.і «•»«■««», but агЬпае « Ш,meut-,,в. «, ef ■ I lm„„ ,re obullned, „hich I .nricip.te .ill 
Inraiwible toev-ry Uihlic.l .inde.t -in Ms later be heron- the Convention in Ati.a-t, a payment 
yeiu# gave Nj*ns of a growing r**g ,rd for the of £20 will be a-ked f r e«»on afer; «b- balance 
faith which he h.d .ought to oe.Iroy, end the will !.. «eared by aaeo.l paratenta .,f£aO by 
death bed of Bun.en prated -hu to the hour of , еІ^^Г» Г

necessity the yearnings of the heart had relut- for і «ц contributors, and seçerp thç, object 
ed the cold conclusions of the intellect. aooghi, as tfe» ‘prWipal «Я h*r '«vtsréd as it

But we dn not anticipate in England nr in the ™ UMd f” *"nu*1 -P-

Church of England a renewal of the conflict Now let me «sk who wi 1 srnd first her or bis 
which has s<) long waged in Germany, or a віт- name to place on th»* list. Fr>m. time to time 

-tor experience of Ihe pemMew influence „f ' proprwawH be rrpwtod in the ton»,. Th. 
such d,,en,„on, upon,he ignorant .nd depr.ee;) u««t.h-„m,c bn, » very

masses. 'I4te church of Ei-gland poasesar s a ftïdÿ'-. J. W. Bams.
if Evangelical clergy, whit* for piety, effieienc , Wolfvffle, April 12,1861.

. ТЯЕWATCHMAN” COMMITTEE. Exegesis tell bow well they fought.
We look upon theChristian w»ir!d with joy end 

hope. New realms are opening to receive the 
truths, earnest missionaries are going forth from 
every Christian land. The protestant* of Europe 
ar«> seeking out the old paVf, and t«ue hear' ed 
Christians are putting forth efforts, and meeting 
with'succès unequalled since the days of the 
Apostles.

Watch m 
ic names

v The Chhtsi
vf a Com mittc 
giv«* below.
M * . V. w. M '8TBRS, MR. F. A. COSGROVE,
kiat. !.. jicMANN, MR.G.N. ROBINSON,
MR. M LAWRENCE, MR. J
MU N. 8. BsMIaaL, MR. J.

. RKV. G. МІІ.КЙ,—Moncton. Westmorland to. 
RliV-. GKO. bKLLY,—Salitioury, Westmorland Co. 
REV 1) McKRaN.—Sackviüe. Westmorland Co. 
REV. T. CR.A WLRY ,—St. John.
Rb V . J W ALLACE, Carleton.
REV. J. ROWE,—St Martins, Saint John County, 
RRV. S. MARCH,—St Oeobee, Charlo'te Co. 
REV. J1 IKJFRY.—Hillsborough, Albert Co.
REV. H CHARLTON, Newcastle, Q. L.

lie addressed to Mr.

av is now the property 
of whose meir be re we

ClIALONBR,
R. CALHOUN,

affairs in l

Be view.
Mr.T. II. Hall of the Colonial Bo«k Store has

fall.I anded in to us the following Sunday School 
publications.

Th** Children's llliia'ritted Question ‘ Book.— 
This will be found very useful to the younger 
memhets of the Sunday School.

Questions in the Ac s of the Apostles, » very 
suitable book fur the more mivnneed scholars.

The Explanatory Question Book, pres nt* the 
doctrines of the gospel in « systematic form, and 
will b** found wry conveni«4it fer the Bible Class.

We would lecrmamend these Instrur'ion 
Books to the attention of Sunday School Tea

We have also received from Mr. Hall the fo'- 
lowirg li tie books which will be nqurdly in |J.-,oe 
in the Sunday School or Family Library.—

The Beliwing I rades man i* a w< mdniful but

Œj’ Ail letter* on bu Jnvae^s 
F, A. Cosgrove, St.John. N B. Central latcltiqmte,

TERMS.
One впру, one year,
12 c «pies, to one address,

AGENTS.

$1.50 in advance.
15.00
2500

First Sprinq Ship.—the “ Lamped",’’ Capt. 
Crunk, arrived at this port on Sunday afternoon 
last from Liverpool, with a full cargo, and i 
number of passengers. Her passage was un
usually short—only 81 days.

Dbf.aï>» ÜL Accident^—The News gives the 
following :—On Tuesday evening last at 8 o’clock 
George and Charles M’K**e, s«»ns of James 
M'Kee. of Mifpeck, left this city for th' ir home 
in two втнії tow-bouts. The wind at the time 
was blowing very h,rd, and nothing has been 
heard at them since. They lately returned from 
Minnceotewhere they had baw engaged in lum
bering. Parties left this city on Thursday by 
land and in boat», hoping to gain some tidings of 
them. On Friday evening a boat arrived h«-re 
with parts of a skiff picked up »t Russell’s Cove, 
osa and a-baJf tnifes from Mr. M'Kee, supposed 
fco'Tie the one which the oldest had been" on 
hoard.

25 copies,

Fredericton, . .
Upper G age'own,
Little Falls, Victoria-Co., .
.Salisbury,
Leiue, Charlotte Co., .
Deer Island, do. do. .
Carleton, St. John,
Hopewell Corner, Albert Co., D. H. Calhoun. 
Harvey and neighbourhood. J. M. Stevms, 

M..rk Yuung, Esq. 
Robert S. arks. 
Georg#* A Ln. 
A. J. Bucknaui. 

Wm. S. Ca hoan. 
Isaac H. Faulkner.

Moncton.

Wilraot Guinn. 
Amasu C««y.
В. Stone.
T. T. Trite*
G. A. Simpson- 
J..hn M'Nit-liol. 
J. It. lteed.

St. Andrews,
St. George,
St-c nd Falls, Si. George, 
Penfl *ld,
Hopewell Cape, . . . 
Hammuml Vale,
W. P iuce, General Agent,

credible narrative of a eerie* ol remark;«He de
liverances frtrn business difficulties in answer 

Tins little volume remiuds us ofto prayer.
“ Mullet’s life of Trust.”

The Gold Diggers, is an interesting but mourn
ful narra-ive of one, who, в. duced by an unprin
cipled friend, desert'd («ті y and home for the 
void fields of Australis. His disaiipoiaiu'ent,— 
hi- sufferings,—hi» i-aniol suce- ss, bis c.»aver
sion and return home tv die, are touchingly so-

The old Red House, p. r rays-in a v-iry iintev- 
esting manner the infl-ien- e of а іпцу Christian 
mother. Her children,wi h very diverse neural 
disposition», and exposed to many trials and 
temptations, grew up and become useful and 
happy d riatiana. It ia a got d book for mothers 
as well as for their childr»**.

Cjjtotian Sntrjiraûn.
SAINT JOHN, N. B, APRIL 24, 1861.

UwtweBsmr of Nsw B»DWiwrCKv—The Lieu
tenant Governor, aa visitor, baa rendered bis te* 
port on the lata diffioolty between the afwdlmts 
and the President of the College. The document 
ie lengthy. Dr. Hea ia cenaored 1er Irritability 
of temper, and o# other grounds; the students 
are-also severely dealt with. The University is 
now in ap unfortunate position. Some of the 
•tdtieets have left. Two of the Profeesorsbipi 

t—thfwe at Classics and Natural 
Sciences, vaeoteil by the dismissal ol Dr. Js. 
coba, and the death of Dr. Robb. The Fenste 
has net yet appointed theh-suoeeaaore. Mr. G. 
M. Campbell. Private Secretary to the Governor, 
temporarily fills the Classical Chair.

THE ESSAYS.
The series of Infidel Essays which has recent ly 

been put forth by a number of clergyman of the 
Church of £ gland continues to be extensively 
circulated, and to be productive of great excite
ment. The clergy and laity seem equally si a fees 
to know how to punish the offenders, provide nn 
artidote for the poison nnd relit*vethu church from 
the scandal which has been occasioned. We do 
not clearly see how these evils can be remedied by 
eeefesias і on! action. The ('hurch is nut free.— 
Being supported by the state H must accent of 
state control, and submit to have its discipline 
destroy»*! and its energies enfeeble d. It is we 
suppose in consequence of this connection that 
almost every shade of belief finds a resting place,

* if not « home within rta pale. Here we find not 
ehly CaWanista, Armenians, and Pelagians, but 
Second Adventists, iSwedtuborgiana, Unitarians, 
Pusejites, and Infidels. But the National Pro-

* testant Church ta ef Europe* hive suffered 
atdl more eevererty from dependence upon the

rf state, and the consequent loss of self gnv* rnment. 
The Protestant churches of Germany embrace 
the Evangelical, Papist,-and Infidel elements.— 
The doctrine» of Calvin ere almost forgotten in

* the churches which he founded, and the déten
dants of the llttgenuu iu Frai»ce are just awaken
ing from the long torpor produced hy ages, orsc- 
tical or tlieovetical infidelity, 
church Avonld ’olerate the diversities of opinion, 
which eatsts in these national ehnrch«*s, in ajfrie 
of creed* and cotifesfrions ot Fuith, and if these 
Essays result in feeding the members of the 
Churnh o: England to preeeive the necresity of 
self gy vi rnm-nt, and the consequent surrender 
of state pntrm age, truth will have cause to 
rejo;o»> in the issue.

The publication of these Essayь and their wide 
dies- munition need not excite or alarm the lov
er» of Evangelical Truth. It has been remaikvd 
(bit just as booh as a heresy becomes tin fashion 
able ifi Germany, the blith |.l.«c« <«* modéra h*re- 
•ivs, it is exported to England. This s'-ems to 
be the case ru the presr-at instaecv. Those who 
are at all familiar with the ji)v*-*rigariou of Ger
man Cr-ttea and Theolqgi-ms, wi Г find that the 
essayiste cannot rightfully daim the credit of 
originality either in though', sentiment or spirit. 
Before men like Near.dcr, anil Oi»liauseu and 
Thvluck heid yon their laurels, yavry student of 
theology who wished to avail him v f »»f the re
sults cf jhemqst scientific and th rough Bfb.lical 
Investigations, was obliged ю du so with senti
ment* iuch as those exprès-ed by these essay
ists те-ting him on the weg, endangering the 
purity of his-fuith, or filling bis mind » ith d-uibt.

But in Germany a great battle has been fought. 
For years the defenders of the сів faith, and me 
Ratfenalisu wore <*ngsgt-d in meets nt conflict. 
Retie * «, magazines, newspapers, dictionaries, 
com і en tarit,в лпй в- rroons were Vie wetp»«ns of 
their warfare. The conflict began with living in
fidelity ag iubt a dead orihodoxv.it is concluding 
with dyimt iiifiJelity against aBviug intelligent 
exulting Ubi ialiauity.

the North Bah list church, Philadelphia, haa bap- 
rized ninety two peraoasinto va fellowship with 
in a few weeks, and the graeioua work is still 
vr-g'-e-Bing——LRev. D. Child write»: "The 
Buprist church in Towanda, Pa, has been lately 
blee- ed wi h a revival, in which forty per
son» have professed faith in Christ. Fifteen have 
be n added to the ehuch by baptism, and others 
have united with other churches. O here will 
fid!ow Christ in haotism, and ««thara still are seek-"
mg him.”------The church at Clinton. Pa., has
been revived , and ten have been baptized, most
of wh«un are members of the SaLba'h school.------
Rev. J. Hubbard, jr., writes from Lowell, Mass.: 
“ 1 gave the hand ol fellowship, the first Sunday 
in April, to seventeen persons, fifteen of whom 
were baptized in Marrh. We have enjoyed fo* 
several weeks past a very encouraging religious 
interest, during which between twenty and thirty 
have been hopefully converted.”------A sub
scriber writes from Franklin, N. Y.: “ The 
church in Uuadilla, which had almost died out, 
bv the blessing of God on the labors of brother 
Mors*, out pastor, has become revived and re
united, and a few souls have been converted.” 
----- Seventeen persons were added to the Bap
tist church iu Holley, N. Y.,(Rev. R. C. Palmer 
pastor.) April 7tb, fourteen of them recently bap* 
t zed. A good work is in progr- ss there.—— 
The Lord is biasing the Central church, Elmira. 
N. Y., (Rev. F. Crane, pastor.) He ga 
hand of fellowship to thirty-two brethren and 
sisters the first Sunday in April, looking the 
whole number received since their last commu
nion, six y-one.------The church at Chemung. N.
Y.. lies been gr atly blessed under the labors 
of brother A. j. Morse, a student from Hamilton. 
Thirteen hare b**en baptized, and aa many more
are weiring.------A pfeasant work of grace i< in
progressât Мит tord. N. Y. The church bas 
been strengthened, lh-і pastor encouraged, and 
some eight or ten sou la hopefully converted.— 
[Examiner.

Jamaica.—The last number of the Missionary 
Chronicle contains let-era from several ministers 
in Jamaica. These letters deplore many of the 
excesses which have chante » rizod the recent re
vival in (hat Island, which are *pe?ially noticed»lu 
in iho»e «iongregatioos which arc under native 
preae' en. The writers however agrre that the 
work in the main is genuine,and has been produc
tive of a great improvement in the morale of the 
people.

Rev, T. H. Clarke writes from “ Four paths 
Jamaica, Feb.1i3. “Towards the clos** of the year 
a very gracious and remarkable work manifested 
itself s monel t ua. The sanctuaries here ere an

are vi
GF" The pres-ure ut *«ewa fn m the States has 

crowded out several letters nnd communication». 
“Pius” and "Sigma ” have been.received and 
шіГ appear next we#*.

A. H. M., Hali'ax, $4.06, paper *etv aa di
rected. W. R., Upper Su*«' x. your papers were 
directed Sussex. We make the alVixtion. A Christ iao gentleman residing near Spain Mr. Boro’s Lecture.—Mr. Boyd re-delivered

his popular lecture on ‘ Go it wbUe.you're young,’ 
jfor the benefit of the Ragged School Society.— 
There was a very respectable audience. Judge 
(Parker presided-

Fire.—On Thursday the Carriage Factory of 
Measra. Price & 8haw, Indiantown, was totally 
deetroysd by fire. Insured fi»r £1,450.

writes as follows :— «
“When Matamoros was brought from Barcelona 

to Granadw he was thrust into an inner ргіаіф 
and placed in solitary confinement ; but through 
the kind interference of Robert Peel, who was 
passing v rough the town at the time, he was, 
after some days, removed to another part of the 
prison, the authorities at the tame time telling 
him (Matamores), that it be had beeu a robber, an 
assassin, or even a political renegade, they could 
lessen his punishment, or even liberate him, but 
as his offense was aga'nst religion (that is. the 
Church,)their orders from head-quarters were to 
treat hi.«i with the utmost rigor. Tula, then, is 
thfr avowed sentiment of Rome when she has 
full awing. A robber, aaaaaaio, nr rebel, ia better 
in her eyes than a man who reads bis Bib's and 
strives to follow it.”

We are under obtivat ons to Favor's Express 
for the latest American papers.

ГУ The Mer»b I‘nidge Sunday Srlmpl will 
hold their monthly Concert next titbbaih at 2 
o'clock, jvm. The friends arc invited to attend. 
A collection will be .taken in aid of the funds.

Postal.- - A law to enforce pre-payment of 
postages op letters, will come into effect on the 
firat of June. All letteis not pre-paid will he 
subject to a fine of two cents additional. w

Laud JoBBitte.—The News publishes a long 
account offtreeh developments in the Crown Lard 
Office. It seems that Moses H. Perlejr, ao far 
back aa 1835, entered largely into thi* sort ef 
speculation, for which others much leas Innocent 
have been so roundly rated by him. The News 
concludes thua, on the back of those documents 
(iu the Land Office,) is a note to the Mowing 
effect :—“ Moses H. Perley, purchased 80,600 
acres of land in July, 1835, at 10s. per acre, and 
deposited in the Commercial Bank £500 on the 
2nd Sept, 1835, which sum ia forfeited for non- 
compliance with the condition» of anle.”

From the ChriatUn Messenger.

Acadia College.

N-.w no free

France.—The Examiner furnishes its readers 
with the following account of the at ate of religion 
in this country.

There ie in France a growing interest in reli
gious subjects : not what we mean by a revival, 
but an increased th .ughtfulneaa, a hearing ear, a 
discontent with Rom**, a desire to throw off the 
shaltles, and at the samu time, a disgust with 
the iafidelitv so rfe some «ears ago. We have 
not been accustomed in this country to do the 
Fiepch people justice. Th-y ate vain, it is true 
but they are not thoughtUse, they hare exalted 
notions of human $lory and honor, but they are, 
after all, as susceptible to th*.* influente of the 
honor which comes from God only as any otb*>r 
peop'e of Continental Europe ; they hare a bad 
reputation for licentiousness, but they are not as 
corrupt in this respect as we have hi Vn accus
tomed lo regard them. A*, the* present time, the 
finest intellects of the nation afe,to a remarkable 
extent, disposed to investigate the Scriptures. 
The old leaven of hostility to the pretensions of 
the Romish hierarchy, which, in former ag i, jit
tered its protests ia the p- toon of the Hugu-note 
outside the Chureh of Roma, and in th-Jansen- 
feta within it і that opposition of which the grea 
Arnauld, and DeSucy, Feneloo and Pascal and

Bruiii-wick to advocate a “ National

The “Colonial Empire” after giving the evi
dence of Mr. Gowar, as fun.ished by a tele
graph deepatchion the 14th instant^—doubtless 
correct in eveffilparticular, then goes on to 
in another pa^ffraph, also purporting to be a 
pact of the same telegram

“ This is an addili >n to the lan Is which Mr. 
Tillev admitted on Tuesday, had been bought hy 
him, in the name of John J. Fraser, and ware 
managed fur him hv John 8. Trite»."

Wr chalirnge the “Colot.fel Empire” to pro
duce thu part of its despatch ; aea toiling- 

"we know it must—to do *o, we pronounce Ц а 
fi rgery.—(Fredericton Réporter.

Giant Ox.—The Reporter says, an Os raised 
and fed by John T. Smith, Esq., in the vicinity 
of Fredericton, was weighed ye-terday at the 
Hay Scalea, giving the result of 1900 lbe.

Nova Boons —The Halifax Reporter reports 
from lb* gold mines t—lt ie autei in town to
day that the 4 drrginrfe ” down in Tangier are 
yielding nob return* ! Many of the diggers art 
making *n oence а-day, and some of the more 
successful gain a daily average of one os. and a 
half. Certainly verÿ lucrative employment thi» 

long oa ft lesta 1

Gahada.—The public accounts have been pub
lished. The total debt of tbf province is #85.* 
000,000, the annual interest yf which ia, wjth 

e ohargaa, $3,800,000. The total income irom all 
source» was $8,| 15,000. and the total expendit
ure was $8,8M,000, excpetling the Income by 
$769,000.

The Montreal Advertiser say* that 8fr E<’- 
inund Head will leave Cattada ehoitly after the 
present session of Pdriiameut , and thi' hi* *uc- 
oeaaèr will arrive ea*ly in June.

In ічИпїсаІ matière, whnher «hey are made 
party questions or not wear*; under m« ublig.i-vm 
t-> d^ctore otM-selves 44 uetitral.” Wo .iru inde
pendent «it pavty, and free o treat on ar.y matter 
affecrine the w,lf*r • of our eonstitueni*—the 

i-ople ; n**ver having sold ours«*fvea eilh-Г to 
і any party «.r Ao rooeaia n«-utral on any que* 

tion. Some vi.Jeut |«arttzan may occnsiouaHy 
bavi* «ou:ht t.» dictât» to u*. hut we Conceive 
that we are the best judges *.T what course" ia 
consistent with ou avowed principles, and hav*» 
huber a lou d o«ir patrons ready |-> sus ain us in 
our coarse. r

We re«rct most «incerelç that our brethren in 
New Brunswick •* uH stand in ihe violently 
antagonist position ih y do with ihtv press. W*» 
hive no *fi« *o-ki*«i to «epr»*ac»i either of our 
br -ii«wi, Uv-* Buptfet, *«r the Watclunm, at th4 
expense of the cher ; ihe poMrical history and 
issues of New Brunswick are not the same aa 
i-.ose of N;«va Scotia. The tre -tment Baptists 
have rereivid ftom p«ditical parti-s in the two 
provinces h i diff rea very maeria ly ; we con
sequently muet not he roi led bv party names. 
Some who і nay sympathize with on- partr

lii-oa.

4>‘<
aid

crowded that addiiional aecomodstiona must be 
provided, if the people who throng to he»r the 
word of life are to gain admittance within their 
walk. To ihe classes at my station, 1 have ad
ded 421 additional inquirers since the work be
gun. At present I hive not received one ef the
Г.ЇГГ'Т ClU,rCh’,tHWT ltl>h* II th..lo,u.„, Bnuntt were .he ezpnnenu, .till 
nf h* W„„, ...ell K, ,„d d, ite tllc de„u„ciltion, J, Ml,

* czntion .honld b. b„, anJ thep u„ri;M0n„ni^ ,,.rk:d ^;"ь'.

D T W njL, tbunden of the Vatican, develop, iuelf in lh.
R. .. J. W. Gdhlner, il.led Kinyston, J.'n.ci. .riling, ofth. g.h.d und rigoro,,, of lbe 

Feb S3. ‘ Laat Moud.у a mn.t eztraordin.r, youthful .ri:e,s..i .hen.iion. Prcvn.t P.radol, 
relue,u. awakening commenced emoeg eomc of Brne-t Renan, MM. Nicola, and St. HiUirea.e 
the rao.t deg,aded inhabitant, of thi. orty .nd among the mon prominent leader, in thie move- 

We have Ь*»ея sorry to see in oar cote ті pom- h‘* ^1”'1у spread, though as yet only among ment. With the ihoroughuevs which ia th# 
ri-e’ < o ocms, srtiriee morempropriate to рвГк re ^ ”*er rke<ee* The excitement hae been very characteristic of the scientific Frenchman, they 
• ot prof-ssing a relurimm character. We have great, nnd I reg*e» to state that there has Itè-n „є examining a... ces.ivelv ever» form rsli. 
no objection to . msuty cwtea* for religious g vast amount of ezuavagsnce of a di.trerâin» • examining an. ceasirely every form of relt- 
truth nr ettil r ghra, hut Christian men aod ^ . ... , * . \ * 810" now l'avalent nn the earth, and when they
miniffere surely should n«t isdu'ge in bitter 6 ’ d tch 1 tear baa been encouraged find in Buddhism, for vxampto, Мип»*ІісІ*щ ex
denunciation of each other auch as We ha« e *een eo,,,e "fthe natl,r* Pochera, who have con- feting previous to the advent of Christianity they

% z z zz' ■ *“ :Г7,,nong ih;t” refo?d “• d° "-t 1,1 :i'“ti- «--b cure"
their h e'hren .honld B..I hesitate to inter- ScoThAKe.—A very remarkable revival nf re- borro.eil il from lhe Huddhi.te. Th- Scripture, 

fen* aed d«*waod a cessation of such abuse of ”£lon ie now progressing m Dumfries and the are etudhd by these men with intense interest 
each oih«*r. as might be expected only from men adjacent tillages and ’own». It originated in a and lh iroughneae, and with a reverence tpo 
making no pr.ten.inna ікнИгеа.. The .ad general prat er meeting held on Sabbath evening, th.t nc have nt been «mu.tnmed to ezneel’ 
results nf auch n epint, «il1, we fear, t>e, that lhe - n,.„ , _ , ,, ф, . ш u «о expeot.aeed tec. ....a nil hea. titter fruit in .he ^ , w ' ^ °f R"*' *! H" Tll,)' »'e"otï«. »e fo.r, Chri.tlan., hut the, . , ______________ ______
churches of our aiafer p evieees for many day» to R"'herferd of Newcastle on Tyue r^ulied in the j ere certainly candid inquirers after truia—and The Grand Trunk Railway Compute has jyw*'‘

•v. -,——- zssi tssx asrt сгл'сакг •*••*•**•

ay witliout any incoesistency perhaps, 
heir leaning* reversed ho crossing the
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